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HriUfeerc is eitaated in
ei tbe great
MMeWe, Kingston Hint
iH&ct Range gold and ailvtr
etmlry, and only.ltf milea
eSotaat Iroin ttie ittiuom
Lake Valley eilrer flelds.
C0!lltif--
riofc raaen and iormsnc
eoaaary. Ke anew aad be
.vary Jurat freeta at winter
tine. SaDsaino.the whole
yeararonud, At akoaaa
e( wimt. BKooilontaebcct.
Fine chercbea.
1 TRUE FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAHT.SIERRA. COUNT! SEAT. - ;P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTKO TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
J.1I. J IIWW
Thru Dollars Pk Year.HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 7. 1893.Volume XI. N 3. 598.
DIDN'T INVENT A VANNER, starting a newspaper at Kingman, -- COFPEH RIVETEDA DEAD INDUSTRY.Kl Taee Bullion.FW. PARKER.at Law and Sohoitor in
Chancery.
Hillsborough, New MoJa.
ViM wiaetioe in all the eoarta of the Tar- -
The silver industry of Arizona is
a thing ef the past.
Miwry . rromin .v.-..- .. - lucre ia net a surer mine orsua oBtraeted te my ear
mill i.i operation iu the territory
says James Finley.J. C. rBASCS.A. . ILUOTT.
WilHara B. Fraa was ones a
uccesiful mining operator in the
Lake Superior country aid subse-
quently in Montana. Ha died in
that stats in 18S0. His name
would he forgotten by most peapla
save that it was bestowed oh the
celebrated vannsr. Most people
think Fraa was the inventor of
the maehius, but ha wasn't. He
pnasessfd no hiventira Cfiiiua ex-
cept for making monsy. The ia- -
The last one to .close was the
little null and property at Tnr- -
A FRANCE,ELLIOTT
Attorneys a Law,
HUleboraaifh, K.
130TT0MAN13
Arixona, ia quite a surprise. The
general opinion is that St. Charles
shoild know better, although he
has the sympathy ef the peeple of
Secerro county. It is dellart te
doughnuts that St. Charles gets
the bag te hold in the new part-
nership. Socorro Advertiaer.
THE JKVTELED TABLE.
Members of the beard of lady
managers were excited recently
ever a stery that the $20,000 table
loaned the Weuaan's Building
by the women ef Santa Fe had
been atolen. The table is wade of
qneue, in Coohise county, whieh
M shutdown two weeks ago. Thus VE&Y' tAlH GUARANTEED.
aaa the dethroning of the white
royal metal ended what one day
i vention wss nada by a German in
and vineyards, in spots where a showed six inches of rich ore of
few years ago a jack rabbit would Jcad aad silver,
have starved to death? Miles is greatly elated ever. Lis
It is fitting that Los Augeles, the find, and has made arrangement
"City of the Queen of the Angela" to work the ere, which at present
Ftue's employ, at Portage, end
was parchassd by Fraa. for a aong
had every mountain and gulch
in tne territory'echoing the aaasic
ef its subjects' pick and hammer.
Not a silver mine is yielding its
precious ebarre from black and
AMIS A. LONG,J"
Attorney At Lw find Solicitor in
Cknery. Conveyaueing a
Specialty.
M Alee at Probate Clerk. Rooms,
to tbe Court rle,
JULLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
8. FIELDER,JAMES
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, HEW MEXICO.
and by bin patented.
Highly irnaginatira stories bave cold and silver from New Mexiao
should be selected as the masting
place for this oonrress, for in the
section of wLich that city is the
litem printed and net long since
became current again about Fi ue'a
remarkable career. While he ia
deserting of praise for his pluck,
deterraiuation aad sagacity in min
will assay $11.50 ia silver and $5$
ia lead.
Wee II un Penk, tbe rich Arizona,
miner has sold out bis interests in
that territory and is going te Soutb
Africa. Three years age tbia en.
tei prising Chinaman was cook in a
mining camp, now he is a million-air- s
and ihe husband of aa Ameri
commercial center irrigation has
reached its greatest develop-
ment, and water, baeked by Amer-
ican pluck and perseverance, has
gruosoine depths.
Mr. Finley says that the shut-
ting down of properties is not due
te a speculative spirit, that of the
owners ef mining properties de-airi-
to hold off walk awaiting
higher prices. Often they could
not afford to wait, prcfemag, as
Mr. Finely did on his last ship-- !
went, to have 374 per eant taken
accomplished greater marvels than
and set with precious steaes gath-
ered from the hills within the
boundaries of the territery. It
was made in Santa Fe and is in the
form of a lamp table with a repro-
duction of the old atate koue at
Santa Fe as a support for tbe top.
Mrs. Amy Starkweather, who is
in charge of the Roman's Build-
ing, laughed at the story. "I have
heard tbe rumor that the table
was missing," aaid ehe., "and I can
assure you there is nothing in it.
The table is in my charge ana! it is
locked up in a aafe place where I
ing there are other thing besides
the vanuer that are incorrectly
credited to him. P. 1J. DilUon,
who knew Frew a scare or mora of
years, gave the Marysyille Moun
in any other section of the United
States, perhaps the world. Here
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NOTARY VllBUC.
JlaUaboroHgb, - ew Mexico.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
can wife.
MINING DECISIONS.
from the $1.2029 he should have
been paid. Btaides the miner in
not generally enthusiastic in his
expectation tbat the iilvor legisla-
tion is ever going to be any more
favaiable te bim.
Supreme Court of Waabingtoa
taineer a brief biography of the
man
Aecording to authority,
Frrt, who was a unlive ef Ireland,
Wt-n- t to tha Lake Superior district
in 1858 and worked a a common
miner in the I'ewab'o mine.
After working two or three yrs(
MiniDg Claim. Stone Land.
Land containing a deposit of
ari Pueadftna and Riversidn, beau-
tiful and wealthy cities of some
10,000 inhabitants each, upon sites
that 20 years ago were valued at
Ies than $5 an acre, and were con-
sidered good for nothing but sheep
pasture. And Los Angeles itself
ic a good preof of the value of ir-
rigation, for it has grown within a
few years, from a sleepy serai-Me- x
Opposite the Postoffice,
UaLSBOROCOH, X. M. limestone entirely devoid of ore.
can put my bands on it at a mo-mea- t's
notice. The table is not on
exhibition o w and it will net be
until the esse now being made for
cannot be located as a mining claim,
either lode or placer, since the
purpose ef mineral lews of the
United States were enacted for the
t'ne mine was wbout to close down
for the want of oie. Frae leased
th property sn:l during tKe winter
woiked tbe rrine for all it was
worth. He disciverftd new leads,
rAic 1. trBN. m. p.
KILLiBdRO, NKW MEXICO.
A pamphlet containing a sym-
posium en the silver question is
being circulated by the gold bugs
in tbe Eist. Free cejuflge is rep-
resented by Senator Stewart of
Nevada and the siagle rtaudard by
H,on. Roswell G. 1 loi r of Michigan.
Senator Stewart makes oat a strong
case, but not only is it weakened
by the total want of just and prop
ican pueblo of 1 J.UUU people to a
live and beautiful American me-
tropolis of 65,000 population and
this increase is due to the develop-
ment of tbe surrounding country
it can be oompleted. '1 ha table ia
of such value that we ean not af-
ford to take any chaaees on its
being 4 stolen."
k, Mrs." IWiue Ryan, member of
the board from Texas, said that
Itlie table was safe and there wns
C. C. Miller's DimjdflWa IB
V.er Building. Hour : From 1 t
r m., and :3Q ta :S3 p. m.
Ljr means of irrigation.
nothing j the atoty of its beicg THE LOST MINE OF CATALI-NA- .
In 1S63, says tbe San Francisco
er oiitrvtinui, but taoio hope-
lessly still by the well-know- n fact
that the Nevada Seuator is a ail
ver miner. It would be better
C. L. BDMUXD50N,
fHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Kingston, N. M..
peT"WUI nnewer all chII d.iy or
n,ij(bt. Olfioe at Dr. William' ulJ office.
Crnnielo, John C. Hay and two
o.bera wbo were doing some pros-
pecting at Catalina discoveredA-
- R. WHITMER. D- - D- - S- -
Dentintry in all ita hranehen. tecml
attention givea toerewn and bridge work
Raid plate, eto.
ST. CHARLES BClLtyJitJ,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
for the cause of free euanage if he
wonli cense its advocacy. Let him
confine himself to a defense ef the
Sherman law, of which he is one
of the greateat beneficiaries. If
the Eastern gold bugs wa'tt a sym-
posium with a man who represents
the feeling of the mass of free coin-
age advocates, let them call on Mr.
i!lmd.
and when n'vigntion opened in the
spring had over f 7,000 worth.,pf
ora on the dump, after paying s.
When his lease expired
be was made superiateudent of the
mine.
Then bo mMried n Miss Adanan
of Hancock, Michigan, the daagh
ter ef the villige shoemakar.
Then be had tittle education. Hn
had now .established a reputalieu
as a mining man and soon after
took the aupennteadency of the
Portage Biiae a!nl made a success
f it. He had a book-keepe- r,
dind Vm. Noble, who imparted
to hi ai what education he possessed
and was in bis employ for many
years as a confidential mia
Frue afterward obtained a piece
of land threagh strategy, on which
he located the South pHwabic
wine which nearly bankrupted
him. Ilia next venture was silver
mining at Silver Island, as the
place was called. Ia tenlity it
was only a roek reef in (be lake
which waa viibl& only in (he calm
weathar, but over which the water
rolled when the wind blew. Frue
built to cribs around tha rock
which were successively washed
away. Finally, whea his funds
were aluegt entirely exhausted, he
got a crib that remained anchored
and was soen engaged ia takiag
ALOYS PUEISSER,
.Assayer
AND
Chemist,
HILLSBORO, N if.
Assay office at Standaid Com-
pany's mill.
stilea. Chicago Tribune.
Mrs. E. L. Bartlett, lady eon-mission- er
from New Mexico, was
sewn iu reference to the above and
said that for fear the table would
be stolen she had long ago taken
the precaution to have it placed is
Mrs. Palmer's private oflice in the
woman's building until the glass
else could be finished. This cusp,
a handsome affair of bevel edgid
glass bound in brtss, has tkia
week been supplied ry the manu-faotare- r,
it having been made to
order, and the beautiful table
thus encased is now en public ex-
hibition iu the Connecticut room
of the mineral palace, this apart-
ment being selested because Mrs.
Holmes, the eustoditn, there daily
lectures to the throng on the sub
ject of all exhibits there shown,
maay of them rare curios, and in
this way creat public attention is
attracted to this Santa Fe county
special exhibit.
Mrs. Bartlett siys when the
table wag en exhibition in the
woman's building at the opening
of tbe fair a number of persens
were discovered m the attempt to
extract the jewels from the table,
and it became neceasary to employ
purpose of securing to miner, upon
publie lands tbe title to mineral
discovered by them. The act of
Congress which authorised the
talc ia Washington, Oregon, Cali-f- o
nia and Nevada .of public laal
chiefly valuablejfor atone, aleo ci-pres- aly
prohibits the acquisition of
mineral land aader such act
Wheeler vs. Smith. 22 Pao. Rep.
784.
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals,
Ninth Circuit-Vali- dity of Patent
for Mining.
Under Revised Statutes a patent
eaBoot be issued for a mining claim
exceediug 300 feet ia width, al-
though the original locatioa was
wider, and was mads uuder the
law of July 2G, 186(5, by which the
width of claims was regnlatad ac-
cording te the custom ef miners;
and where a patent is issued for
the full width ef such claim it ia
void as to tbe exoess. Lakia va.
Robert, 54 Fed. Rep. 461.
Lode Crossing Side Lines.
Under tbe statnte the owner of
a miu;ng claim located apprexi-asa'el- y
lengthwise of a lode, and
having parallel end lines, may if
the apex passes out of Ihe claim
across a side, lino thereof, follow
the dip beyond tbe aide line, the
same aa if one origiaal end line
bad been drawn at such crossing
parallel to the other cad line. And
when a mining claim is loca'ed so
that the lode cresses the side lino
nearly at right fang lee, the location
ia a valid one, but the side lines
should be taken as end lines, and
the owner baa a right is follow
the dip beyond them. Tyler Min-
ing Co. vs. Sweeny. 54 Teh. Rcjm
284.
THE IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
An interesting and imporlant
eongrtss w,ll meet at Los Angeles,
California, on October 10, to sit
for 0tc days. This is the Interna-
tional Irrigation Congress, tbe last
session of which wai held at Salt
Lake City in September, 1801,
about 700 delegates being present.
It is es pec ted tbat tbe Los Angeles
Congress will be numerously at-
tended, not only from all parts ef
the United States, but fiom foreign
CITYTai l!. J
countries as well.
rich miuaral. They took ont 250
tons, which they sold on the ground
at $100 per ton. Hay and his
pur trier then abandoned the claim,
whieh waa taken np by two ethers
who, afetr taking out ssventy tons
of ore, wore compelled to suspend
work o--n nccount of being served
with an injunction by the island,
which was theu controlled by the
Lick citato.
The men who were thus compelled
to abandon what promised to be a
bonanza went to work and covered
np all traces of tbe mine, and for
thirty years it has remained un-
discovered, although bunted by
sevoral parties.
During George II. Mile' confine
meut in the county jail on a charge
of murder he became acquainted
with an old man serving out bis sen-
tence. The old dim is a phyiscal
wreck and spends most of bis time
in jail. He took a liking to Miles
and imparted valuable information
as to the whereabouts of Ihe lost
mine. He gave Miles aa sccute
sdeoriptiou of ths inland and other
valuable points.
When Milss was acqaitted on
the charge against him, he took a
trip over the island where he spent
fifteen days iu starching for tbe
lost claim. At last his fcflbrls wsre
rewarded. Judging by the apcei-en- e
which ale ou exhibition at
tbe Wilmington Transportation
Company' office he ia liable to
make quite a fortune.
The mine is ia Cherry valley,
near the isthmus, and easy of ac-
cess. The first workerc had gotten
out their ore by tunneling. Milea.
The people of the United States
have only jnst begun to tealize the
importance of irrigation to this
Hat opened in the old court
house building in Hillsbo.ro.
GEO. RICHARDSON, Prop.
OOOD MEAT And SAUS-AGE- ,
VXQBTABLBS AND fOCLTrfY.
teTFiaH AKD GAME IN SEASON.
Pennington's
country. Ihe avertable goveri -
meat !ad in the United Statee,
outside of the arid regions, is al
out almost pure native silver that
brought him millions beore the
wiiae was woiked out.
L. 0. Trent now of Salt Lake
a detective to watch the table as
long as it remained there. Bant
Fe New Mexicnn. most exhausted. The time is near
ly gone when Uaele Sam conld
give every man a farm. What is
left is mostly in the
"desert" regions those dry and
forbidding stretches of sage-brus- h
City, who is general Western
manager for Fraser & Chalmers,
tbe great leiniug aa 1 milling
manufacturer, of Chiego, waa
a friend ef Fine. Trent, who
want te Marysville ia 1878, visited
the- - Penebscnt mine at a time
when Nate Vestal vi tikinj nnt
The aceidint to the Victoria his
nevr been equaled in fatal results
in the annals of recent times. The
foundering of this newest type of
warship calls to mind a somewhat
similar accident similar as far as
the loss of life is eoneerned that
befell the English line
chip Royal Georg ia 187X In
that year the Royal George earry-is- g
108 guns, was lying off Split-hea-
She bad been keeled over
for repairs, waen a sudden gust of
wind eaused her t keel over until
Place
at. 9. PRNXINUTOX has opened up a
Firet-Clas- fi Saloon iu the bailding
formerly occupied by theC'eanty
Oivrk and Aaiseaaeri where,
lie writ be frla J to weot
all of bi aid and Be
Irienda. .
A QUIET AND ORDERLY RE-
TREAT FUU ALL
Coma and See me. I will e th wellCO PKNWNGTON.'
ILivcry andFeed
8TABLE3 AT HILLSBORO
ore from one of the richest atrikos,
and eactns covered lend, which
wore long believed I be abaolutely
worthless hut whieh aater wheeled
by sconce, baa in ao many eases
transformed into veritable Edene.
it is to these regions that those of
tbe rising generation who desire to
follow Horace Greeley's advice and
'gr west" must look for their inde-
pendent homes, where they may
Since dollars are coined ont of
sixty cints worth ef silver, it is no
wonder Incer'Tlie counterfeiter are
honest and are getting ent Hollars
containing the en me amount of
ilver as the genuine, end aadis-tinguishsb- lo
from the mint isaue.
In former times when a silver dol-
lar was worth 100 cents, w.""1"'- -
ever made in the rains. Specimens
of the ore were given to Frue by
Trent who became interested and
purchased the mine for $450,000.
He worked the property for a num-
ber ef years. The Penobscot and
also the Ttelrwnnt n.in V inU
TaTaii. "wltTofthe sea entered her ttSlJ.! miner, witto tbe--jvrew
all their wn vine and fig tree.hue nild and wunt down with
lei tore to his haeer metal,
which soon lead to their 'detection.
But when the government iteelf
given a ficticious vnlne to ita 'coin-
age, who is there to deprecate tha
act ef iid vidua! wba itivs ',
belongs to the Fraa estate, were for
a long time under Trent's manage-
ment. They were big prod acers.
assistance of four others, proceeded
to sink a shaft, aad at a depth of
four feet atruck a small ledge,
which widened aa the work advanc-
ed At a death of fourteen feet
If the man who causes two blades
of grnss te spring np where one
grew before Is worthy of honor.
on board, including Rear Admiral
Kempeefeldt. A number of wom-
en were on board at the time and
they, too, wore drowned. Alto- - what shall be said of tbe man, or
H. B. WHITE baa started a livery
and feed aUble at Lanaea'a Corral, ir
Millebore, where be will be pleated U
meet ail hie frionds ed rtroae.
pleadld aaddla aad earrince faeraeo.
Came aad take a evin in the ronntty.
Ha al axlrctf!jrt-ci4-a atabiea' al
K'agitJa.
Tbereeenteo-perteersbt- p formed
JhVOiTlr Vani value a thamen. who build flonrishies wlia.between J. A. Whitmore and Keen ' gather 600 persens lost (heir lives
St. Charles ror lb purpvse of ' to the d'aaeter government. ScitBtifie Americas.'of sn inch wide a ben first sir nek,Ifurreoxded b smiling orchards
Mining IndustryThe Denver. i i - r . . ailrsr purchased bit year, leavingwe" acccbDta for tha aoticeableto-da-v. . o . 1'" aomuiani mciois a sample offalHBgiri the flares ear
n.rceUin claf frouapat. I li ngart--a amy ba m large Colorado
found inrr"T. : the sooner wn of I Iillsboro ad I -t;Li (b tbe fiopat everFRIDAY. JLLY 7. just oursclvf s to the new con-
ditions the better for us. Araeriea. After ignition,
anai-yie- d
74 per cent, silica, 22 alunama
and 5 soda and potassium; total
Qf) Thia ia the nearest alike the
JhuliJ hi tb I'uMWiilo kt UilUbuiouxti,
Hiarrn juy, 'w iioo, for t:anaa.ielion tkrauU lU L'uitad KUlea Mails, an
jvoona :m matter.
famous China clay over found any
as r next weak.
Tba Richmond nunc will proba-
bly adopt tha contract syeteui oa
the first of tba cowing nueath.
A t tlie i:ext meeting i)f tha dir-
ectors uf tba Filvar JJiuinj cra-pan- y,
of Lake Yalley, it ia rumor-
ed if tbere is wt nprrement Sn
tha silver market the nriues will
be sbut dura.
where in tho world, we oencve.
The China ciar contains 76 silica,
The Hillsboro Merchantilo Co.
has just put ia an additional
eectioa of shelving ia its larg
store, nnd willlicrcaftsr carry
big stock of bardwara. Tbe cm-pno- y
has reeeived a largo revolv-io- g
cabinet which will be devot
eei to bolts alone aad carry aboat
$500 worth cf these accessary ar-
ticles.
-
for Freeh Fruita all at
Smith's Cash Deal Store.
A New Supply of Preserve aid
Jellies in Glass at Smith's.
gITsTen g elmanT
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
17 alumina and 6 aoda and potas
sium, and it is the fenst known.
Vnr vaara the Industry baa be
lieved that tho elays of Colorado
would eventually provo to be a
source of great wealth, and that
aease time tho manufacture of fine
porcelain would prove to ba a
great industry. Ia pursuance of
facts to demonstrate the accuracy
of tba belief, we have received and
examined maay samples of clay
from various parts of the Stato, and
have found every known variety
Gto. E. Bwhia'a World's Fair
Pamphlet 0a the mining abd
etater resources of Sierra county,
teu thpusauti eopiea at wLich will
b gratuitotulr distributee" to tria-ito- ri
at tha Columbian Exaoaitieu,
will oarlaiuly attract atteation and
prove au axcallaot adyertisciaent
for Una (actios. Tha work ia
earnest, iatellifeat and convincing
and certainly tba beat avar e!
on tba reaources of aay por-
tion of Naw Ueiico. Those of our
readers wha have perused tba
from the pamphlet aa
publiebed ia ThI AdvuCati, must
certainly ba af lika opinioa. Mr.
Robin baa net only distiuguishid
biraaalf aaa wntaraad atatiatician,
bat ba haa alsa aliatiogtiiabad
Siarra Couatj aa tha moat lucra
tiva and iavitiag field far well-diraet-
iaveetmeat ia tba VTesL
a...!j-- L. ...i- - -- 1
Oaly a amall datamation from
tbia coanty attaodad tba Henth-wa- st
Silver Convention at Bilvar
HOW THE DECLINE. IN
SILVER AFFECTS
II ILLS BO RO.
The production of silver by
the Hillsboro od mines is
much more considerable than
is generally known, In the
concentrates and matte ship-
ped to distant smelting points
the proportion has been about
15 ozs. silver to 1 oz. of gold.
The mill process extracts
most of the gold from the ore
treated, and thu.i the concert,
trates are so much raised in
average silver value. The
silver in the matt comes
from those ores of Kingst on
and Lake Valley which are
and quality.
s niaiiiaiiiiaiiaaai
Landlord Kramer, of the Robin-so-
House, Ch&ndiEA, reeently
sent a party our to the vieiaity of
Guerrero, in the weatera portion
of the atate, to look for a rich sil-
ver proipect that be had got some
inkling f. Tbe pnrty failed to
find the rich silver ore, but to Mr.
Kramer' surprise and delight
brought liaak aomn gold boRriag
reck that gave aaaays of from (HO
to $180 to tbe ton. The vain
from which tbe quattx wr.a obtain-
ed ia er.id to ba a large on, and is
iu ieameJiate viaimty of tbe spot
Blacksonta
SHOP.Mr. N. O. Hock tolls a brightstory cf tho Altar district, Soaora,
is the arts ia the other countma
of tbe world. The bigbeat prioe
ever attained by silver ia the
United States waa at the time of
the passu fe of the liland silver bill,
February 28, 1878, when the price
was $1.22 per ounce. The silver
dollar was then worth 93 eente.
At no period since then has the
silver dollar keen worth ao much.
When tbe Sherman act went into
effect, August, 1890, there waa a
saurit ia the price of silvar, aad it
waat up to $1.21 per oaace. In
the time between the passage of
the Shenaaa law ia 1800 silver
went to 92 eeats per oanoe, which
was a jmnimnni price during that
period. Since Aigust, 1890, the
priee has gradually declined until
it haa reashed the lowest point
oa record. At to day's price of G9
cents per fine ounce, the silver
dollar ia woitu GO J eeata as bul-
lion.
EXTRA BLSSION OF CON-QU- E
S3.
Executive Manaioa, Washington,
D. C, Jane 30, 1893. Whereas,
The distrast aad apprehension con
ceraing the financial aitaatioa
which prevado all busiaess eirelea
have already caused great loaaaa
and damage to oar people and
threaten to oripple oar merchants,
stop tba wheels of manufacture,
bring distress aad privatioa to oar
farmers, and withhold from oar
workingmeu the wage of labor;
and,
Whereas, The present perilous
enaditien ia largely the result of a
financial policy which tbe execu-
tive branch of the Qovernment
finds embodied iu unwise laws
whieh must be executed until re-
pealed by Congress;
Now, therefore I, Qrover Cleve-
land, President of tho United
Statee, ia performance of a consti
Mexico, freaa wbivh place ha has
iust arrived. There is but one
company operating there at preaeat,
a Miw lork avndicate. They have
60 dry waehers operated by 120
Indians, whona they pay 75 eeata aCity, contrary to general expeeta mmlioa. Hat wa wara all there ia
liaart and apirit and waald hare
materialised ia body aa wall wara
times a little aoftar, Jiewerer, wa
ara gU4 to know oar absence wai
not varr aadlv fait, for aa it was
HILLSBORO, 5. U.
BY
McPlierson & Cotton.
Silvar City waa crowaVi with
viaitora and taa coBTeatioa a
great sucetsi.
I i JL
On tba lat mat. Uapt W. W.
Brutal, W. A. Coanar and others
sold their one-hal- f interest ia tha
day. Their returns average 18UU
per wsek. The diggiags are 60x80
miles in exteat and as dry, hot and
aa barren aa the Colorado deser t.
The nearest water is 20 miles and
ia packed on burros for donsestio
use. Tho gold is very eoarse. Mr.
Hoek bss several pieces which be
was allowed to take front a waaber
that aie worth from $5 to $20 each.
He stataa that Many chunks naixed
with quartz, are aa largo aa
hen's eggs. He saw one pieco
which weighed 96 oes. after the
qaarti was cleaned from it, whieh
waa purchased for a trifle from an
Indian. One man cleans np the
machines every night. Ho is tbe
American in the place. The gold
is sold to the incidents around the
caaap, who take their ehances in
getting it out of the country with
out losing their hves.
EVERYTHING FIKST-CLAS- S.
Wai man gold mine to Messrs.
Wataou Bonny of Wbita Oaka
where the rich ailver ore waa aap-poae- d
to exist 1 Paso Times.
DEWING RAILROAD DEAD.
El Paae Tiuiaa.
Tha projeol of building a rail-rea- d
aouth from peuiag ia at an
end. The firat eouoesaioa for such
a road waa obtained by thw late
Lais Ilullcr in 1887, and inoluded
tba right of way and a bonus of
$3,000 ia government bonds per
kilometer. On the l0;b of kay,
1838, tbia conclusion aaa renewed
for two yema Tbia Bgnin waa re-
newed audi the (Ub of December,
1890, and thea again for two yeara.
John, W. Yvung, Bfu of the late
Bngham Young, got hold, ef tbn
franchise, and with a flounch cf
promiifi imluid man to grade
about fifty miles from Doming and
a few miles out from Chihuahua,
and tha eontractora ara a! ill wait
and Nalann Orav of Little Rock,
Ark. Weesis. itrazol fc Conoar
bava raaaivad aaveral prospects
wbicb ara quit aa proniiaioc bat
necessary to ensure the proper
smelting of our own gold-bearin- g
sulphide ore. In one
way and another silver hat
constituted fully one fourth of
our revenue, and the terrific
. decline in its value has a very
serious bearing on the future
of the camp.
With the rapid falling off in
ore production which has
begun, and will continue until
fiilver rises to its old position,
there has been a gradual
increase in. smelting charges,
which also affects Hillsboro.
There are other features of
Irsser importance but 'which
farther emphasize the situa
tbn, and the mining men here
arc generally agreed that they
will have either to shut down
or to reduce their expenses to
somewher near an equivalent
of the loss on silver.
This means in the first place
a reduction in wages and
reduced rates for living.
If our miners are wise they
will accept the situation and
continue work, hoping for
not ao far tieveloped aa tha ilor- - O.verTen Thousand Case3
Treated Annually.tnon. Laa Crimes Dei loerat.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Tba Hicrra county eommicaieaers
net in regalar aaiaion last Monday,
What Honest an J S.illful Treatment Do;a- -
Dr. Hinne Ka, tlie l.ares: a::ii Moa
cesiful Pract ce of an Catarrh Special it
the Wjrd iJiwinf the Fast Week Hon.
dredi to H:s Oift:e, B it Many
Were Compelled ta Return Unabla
t bee Tun CcieUatcd Speciallat
FJL08JR.U'oldiag forth until Wedaeeday
evaniag. Petition of II. S. Waldo,
repreaanting N. M. R. K. Co., for
reduction ef taxes, rafaied, also a
like petition of J. I). Persies, of
"TtiH ts a loriR story Diaderhirt." aall Mr,
Jauira Koreinau, living at Id Id Couvrr:e
trpt. Denver. "I wan i,:k and unalile lar
ing for their aay. loung went to
Europe, and on the atteiirtn oflerkius, Sharon cV Co. Ihe ap
representations thxt a lare Kn ',o:k for over a year before I raine trtllV,:umt !'.r trtat:ucu, a .il '. am i.kw ouuiiO).
I'ld ciLpointmt'iit
of Gregario Hartaga
clish avadicate waa about to takeroad aupervisor of ptaeinct THE HILLSBORO MER
CANTILE COMPANYhold of the projct and put it
through, the lUejara. Maemfcnueof
5, waa approved, tiberiiTe ro-po- rt
axniind and approved
Created Folaom Prtainet So 1(3 on
petition of I'lacer citizens, and or
derad election fur justice and con- -
Obihaabau weat to I'm dent Dim
and urged biaa to agiia attend or Havinf; decided that th roi
people of Sierra County shouldrenew the rraneuiae; but it hoc meaUble held at Iho. Mahor's storeon Bept. 2G, with J. W. .Stuck,
Owen McDoaald and J alien Chwvez
that tha' Mexican presulout had have as good Hour at i made
tutional duty, do, by thia precm-niation- ,
declare that an extmerdi-ar- y
occasion requirea the con-veai-
of both bouses of the Coa
grea of the United States at tha
(.'iipitol ia thia city of Washington
on the 7th day of August next, nt
12 o'clock noon, to the end that
the people aaay be relieved through
Ipgiidfitieu from preuent and im-
pending danger and distress.
All those entitled to act as mem-ba- n
of the Fifty-thir- d Congrega
are required to take notice of thia
proclamation and attend at the
titre and pbice above stated.
Given under my hand and tbe
seal of the United StnteM at tbe
City of Washington, on tbe 30ih
day of June, in tbe year of our
Lord, 1893. and of the iadepend-en- c
of the United SUUs. the
117th.
Orovkr Cleveland
There is aaotber strike arnaiig the
miners ia Idaho, to gtl tae aaaaa wafaa
for UHikillad tt ia paid akillal labor.VUa taraa-foartk- s of the mi aaa are par-
tially or waally closed, aad idle rasa are
namWtd by tbe theeaaa,), that fool
iitfll s aa a atrike ! Tbat aeunds
hut it ia a fact. Oae may well
ask nhnre is the aanae aiaoax thoae te-
ars, or oticl taav aaver htvs xuy to lose?
The Joba'aaesburf Star brins the
April rvvart of the Chamber ef Miaas,
hawiaj the praJuet ef April as 112-05- 7
07.S. gold, eftbat amount ll,70Jez.
kept poeted on the matter, and had
learned that the English
aa iadrea. Approved reaorla of
syndicate waa nothing more than a
few irresponsible "promotore," likf
bettar times. On the other
hand they may quit and seek
work elsewhere, though it
would be difficult to say where
they are likely to find it. In
Colorado and Montana thous-
ands of men are already
thrown out of employment and
the movement in that direction
is only commenced.
And the burden is not to
fall on the wage earner alone,
the merchant must accommo-
date himself to the new con-
ditions, the householder ask
In the World
Havt now on hand a cur-lea- d
lot of
Whitmore
Jualicea ilicklia, (Iraflon, Smith
and Holt. ()idrd that ex Bhanff
Story ba rebated Sl.OUU in Gnea d
againat biui by diatriat court
in 188G. A J proved the borida of
Fred Drehrr, butcher; J. I)
Satphena, road aaperviaar; and
H. Eueiuia, pret-inc- t coaatabla.
Kftfueed ptitla for rebate of taxes
of J. J. Snyder, caltlwitu, of Kaa-ta- s
City. Fnaud Troaaarar's re-
port and report to Territorial Audi-
tor correct. Establiabed a pablie
Ycung himself, without the tuaan
to build, and that the desire on
their part for the cxtenaion of tins
waa aimply to give them a chance
to turaaa bo"t dollar by selling
the franchise if they ekould do ao
fortunate as to find a puraliaser.
Finding this to b- - tbe troe state
fill
of affaire, Fresideat Diss positive
ly refused to grant further time iu
whieh to comply with the ounces
real atarting watt of eouthraat
eoraer of So S'2, Tp. 17, Ii. 5 YV.,
and running eaat and west from
Hot SpungM River. Uireeted
that eleik a lvertiae in all county sioa, canceled tlie rranouife ana
Jeclared forfeited the Bioaey pet
was extracted freaa the tailings hy the
"I spfit $S0O for before I tois treat me t 1 tl.t I a, rarltv In m lur.H
ti.it iMj'.ir. d forth ileai'iy nii-tif- whrnrvei
Uy ilov n. iind niacin me tou-.'- ao that
cui.M not . I h;l awful p.tina In dm
v.nt- - fr..m If urlsy.
1 vr:t !oi t .red with rheumatism. I h:;d
MniDiptlon. arconltiiK in ti.e two dnrlr
vh:i trcatej twuol my ltrr anil who died
; .n: t i l'ae. an:l It tt hail imt been for
r. Ilurir, I wouid j.robibly hav gone tb
me war.
'in cd to have catarrh of the hear! and
nd milm. hut whii h sre mopped. Mr
"im :ch would nut digest food, ! ,it now thai
Vi s tue uu trouble. . apuetlie la irood
.! I const ji:t:y tain in Mrrngtrr ao tbat I;idoa hard rta- work, fori feel goodJ sironi:. I consider that I owe my life;Dr. llame, and It I" oolv due to Mm tbat
spr.-- s li.T tiiH'ika In thia way In flrdrrUolhffs tuiv no h.re to Bnd heln
they arr in nerd from catarrh aud throat
.. J lutig dle;.cs."
for less rent, the butcher, the
blacksmith, the baker, the
barber, the printer eveo, must
reduce rates. The old prices
adjusted to the days when
silver was worth a dollar an
o ince are too gay for these
times.
1 1 is tbe strongest and truest
argument in favor of the free
coinage of silver that gold is
constantly and steadily increas-
ing in value; that is to say,
that every month it will buy
MONTEVIDEO, MINN.,
"Cream of
the West55
FIor
Now in gentral us in all
parts ef the civilised world.
UcArlber-Furre- st process. There are
new IS mills uniaj th a proceaa ia Jvhan-neabur- a,
and only oae using chlar
iaatioa . The leweat yield by tbe preceas
is 10 psnarweights tai 4 graias per toa,
aad tha liigheat 1 ouara, 12 poaayweighta
papars for eiuded bid for puichaaa
of conntj'i old eoart bonne and
jail. Rrfusod etitiu of Manager
li. II. Hopper of S. I,. C. Co. for
rebut of taxri. Agreed to eotn-pronji-
wilh Geo. Lynch, of
Lyueh Hro. on suit for taxes on
baaia of S J 28 J0 and eoita, with
rebel of $132 oa txa of 1801-2- ,
provided IVrrilorul Auditor was
willing and Lynch liroa. woald
ap at the varioua renewals as a
a?aaraatee of good faitb. 80 that
the prajoet is now aa dead aa if it
bad never been thought of.
A Great namher of people, will
suffer by tbe faUure, as as aay trust-
ed the j'lonaotnrs, both for grading
aad siibplies, and will orobablr lose
aad 10 grains. At oae time the tailiDgs
ware trailed ealv tv cliloriaatioa, but
tba MrArtbur-Forra- procera haa almoat Those In other cltlrs treated with canal-- ('r" crieMHioilen.-e- . m Dr. Hume Ae--te several hM!r dii.y to the car of out- -town patient. Writ (or a ill I. ..tevery duKar ia eAined.
1. 1 - e Mr i ae. w hich wlil tnforia you whether
ti are curable .....
teriio en lata wore ny Jaiy io,1893 -- the wheic amount being
$1,1)13.43. Inetruct'd clerk to ad- - or
antireiy aurplaoted it. Tbe hirbeat yield
uaalar 'atampe was 5 12a. 9i. ejnal to
U'7 par on, and the lowest waa 9a., tual
to f2.m The Jahaanaabur golii ia
valua i at $10 SO per 1 1 , aaxkiar the
value of llm predat t lor April 2,100,8;0.
ine extoni 01 evaptratioa in
thia coantry ia something truly DR. CliRLES HUME.j vartiae for bide for bailding coun
o SPECIALIST.Our patrons art invited U
call and stcure a 50 pound
sack, for trial. If thia flen in? f5K A j A 3 00 3
aatonithiag to tha uninformed,
reaehiag as it does ta nearly three-q.iar'.e- is
of an iiit--b oa these hot,
dry, wiady d3S. Sack ia the re
more goods than it would the
month before. Such does not
appear to be the case in these
regions, but there will come a
change, or many of us will
have to dig up our stakes and
1 he powers of the earth are
united against silver as full
Icgil tender money, and the
ty jail. Atljouiad.ii n 1 1 - ji a
Mines, Mills and Smelters.
Oalputof Hiliaboro gold mine
for the weak ending Tburedav,
3 . - S t SCil, f a-- C
sult of ubservations inndo by the
July 6th, aa reported fi j Aohign's raaidont on infer, K.
does not make MORE and
BETTER bread than aay
other, it may btr. returned and
your money will be refunded.
HILLSBORO MERCAN TILK CO
1MB APTik Alii:
1a.Fran tka SUn.IarH iiM Urainf
Tho Druggista
la tawell, Man., are in artaa; that thrf
eoll mora of Hond a SaranpariUa Uiaa ot all
ethar blcK'l puriStra. For initanra:
T. C. GooptLS: I aril mora of Hood'iPata
parilla tlin alt otLer Uccd jir.asn.
A. W. Dcvt A Co.: Iiuod a u.lm ua to4
C. F. Pi ( i: Wo irfl rant f.f UoaSt
araaparllla Ihia of aor tlmtlar.
llta.TTuX A E:iiw: Willi ti tba aa'a cl
Brxvl'l U t to 1 of any ell'.cr kind.
F. A C Bailby A Co.: Hood i fiana;i!la
la one of the beat mtdiduti,
Carlt ik A Hott: IIocMi'a fatapa-T- i ta
no of tha ben a'oJnoj wa bara. Uiv:
to r?ry ycaf.
F. F. Mjodt: Waat! !r at rr-"- t cl
D
.!' Sampari!'a ai of an v.'-:-- , 7 t:-- ir.
C. A. Bx: Hood's la U.a twat y.
,'tj
fHCES: PEOPLES SANK GL'iLDtT'5.
rooms 20:202.
W (Jraat. At that rat, it would
Ui.e hat a fav daya to exhAiiM the
arorago annaal aii,f!l. Of course
uiueh of thn eTpora;ion ia
iu tho form f.f rain, and
preeipiUtioa and evaporatioa con
tiuae over aad over again. I'nt
60
1.0 IF YOU WAMT A
situation as regards the full
restoration of the metal is
h peless. India has deliv
rred a fatal blow, the next
wid le the repeal of the Sher-
man law. The full strength of
the United States executive is
I
..! atari irriinrf rili .f, 1
A Millinj; ( urapa v :
aalia Mina
Opaorturiily Mine
Freia lite wl H ).' B 'naaza
Mininf & Milhne l' :
Ruaaaxa Mia
Bicknsnd ....
Trim tbe Kirty flre aaa allthr miata
II
8
74 awVrltaue. Wa win smn ....irvai!iag wtefern4 1C0-PS3- E CATALOGUE FREE.
with hard,
winda, aurh
Krfr'i Y - r ' - -
Mexicj haV mm
1 r.ui 'I ft c,r tV dir.thelows rxiicv inautrurated
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. OurpriTMOST RIAtoaiai .
pirt of tbia evaporation ia takeniato the eaataru leaving
this etetion traly tieslitute.r-Ij-iI
Vegsa Optic.
trlotly FIR8T-CLAS- 8 PIANO; WSt
SELL OH EASY PAVMPMm
TaUl eataal aiaeajaa. 1, 11.473.
The Standard aaaelter hai eloied
dowa ;to repair the water jckt,which haa bean in a laky roadi.
tioa tor aaveral wnka. It wil!
Titian Otuk Jmti!Ii fjak f.rrAr. '.f.Tbtt fopa'.arity at hf.raa. ua-- o lloJ'a
Sanapai ilia ror:rton live Vc 1
known tor iaa::r rear, ouuld not coutlai If
tha aBrdiclna did Bot jK.rj merit. !Chf Va!iJ wa!n!r roorWra r - 'a
ta other Mrtlana ef tba or si, try tbtt I!ojJ i
Craprj: if a food, ltl!iMi mrdiclua.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
tWd ht 4njrt'.iV ft; iIt for SV FnparoA
bf C 1. UOOU A CO A(MUa.a.C
' 100 Poses One Dollar
by Senator Sherman in 1 1 73
and steadily pursued by Re-
publican and Democratic ad
ministrations alike. Only in
some new party, some great
uprising of the people, can
ther be any hope of a change.
Cold and the men of gold are
The action of tho India.
-- ....
a Tar -or liB. UovarnmcBt waa not altogether astart op ag.iu
day.
J " , w., , iayrj as. WW J T VV ijekaaa
rotwrned te um AT out rYnrl."surprise to the treasury officials.The ITnilad Sit mnA I . 1 . i r JlEJt S t rThis beicg Twurtk of July biued uaeJ 106,(to).000 oc vf
RAILWAY FRSICHTS BOTH WAYBLIVE5JS &POUD PIAHO OOZtSS
1IILL3THE Ilighent of nil ia Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.GLORIOUS INBORU
'Another lot o? those choice
Olives and bear, Plain and Wind
Pickles at Smith's.
Wefjeasas IT
been raised by same af (he citizens ef
Lse Cruces and paid te Cel. A. P.
pawn af Albnuerqae en cetiditien ef
loeating permanently ia Las Cruces aud
eractidg aa expeiiuiental evaporating
plant, on whieh he halda a patent in
Europe. If tbe evaparating plant ie a
success large walks are te be erected and
every subscriber ta ike $600 fund ie to
receive deabla tbe amount of bie
ia shares of the cempssy.
GRANT COUNTY.
SU.TCB C1TT
Frew the Enterprise.
--H. J. Leoinis, . L. Hall aad II.
W. Leemis, wijl seen move te Santa Fe
with their families. They have resided
ia Grant county many yaare and have
been great iavorites socially aad
To-da- y we rest, after tke meat
patriotic, enthnaiaatio, energetic
and saceassfal celebration of the
Fourth of July ever witnessed in
Sierra scanty. All day Hatnrday
a force of men nnder Gee. liess
were at work on the streets, clean-
ing thenl up and smoothing them
off, and all day Monday the decor-atio- o
committee spun wreaths and
roaettea ef evergreen and natienal
colore for street, wagon and bouse
deooratioa. Thia riftceratioa com-
mittee cenmeted of Miia Ella Gentx,
Mrs. Worden, Mrs. R. C. Treerer,
Neighborhood News
THE BLACK t KHGl.
-- ClAaMDaV - --
Frua tk Oklarm K4arr.
Coutinuad work in tk--a ahaft ( tbe
Atlanta ! fbwic up m rary kif b
grade are.
Dr. E. P. Bliaa kia ctwpltti.
Rsiuaet wsrk a ki Loukoat prepertr
a Bvsii run.
Capt. Qrxiar kai rcfved 1,000 lla.
of flour wbich h will tll ckaaa fur caah.
Mr. Aujait Uirir, of Portland,
Orga, arrived ia Fairviaw en Maaday
aigkt'a eiU.
Auatin Crawford is working aa kit
Eltctrio claim which hat a gJ badv aitilver-laa- d ora.
Work af aiHkingttia ahalt af tka St.
Cloud ii fetug puihad by twa ibifta
Tba claiming aut af tbe shaft ravaalad
a gaad bady af are.
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Art You ia want of Crackers of
aykid? Wafers, Ginger fciuaps,
and Coekiai. Call at Smith's.
lira. W. S. Hopewell waa taken
tuddenly ill laat Wednesday nfter-boo-
requiring the constant cara
of Dr. Given. Thursday morning
the lady recavared aud at this
writing ia enjoying bar usual good
health. jSiebr Couxtx" Advo-cati- .
Mrs. Hopewell hue a boat of
friends throughout New Mexico
who will be delighted to know that
abe has recovered . Laat winter,
ai it bride, aba won all hearte,
daring bar husband's sojourn in
Santa Fe aa a member of tbe legis-
lature. Albuquerque Daily Timei.
Local Jottings- -
Jndre A. B. Elliott waa
It as the general verdiot of
visitors from Kingston on tho
Fourth that tho Hillsboro Braas
Band waa by all odds the best
iu tbo county.
Mrs. Susan Laughlii hs rent-
ed tho Lannon reatenraat and will
open it to the public on or about th
15th instant.
Tho little tbrse year old
daughter of Eagan Suran wander-
ed away from town on tbo Fourth,
her disappearance creating much
anxiety for a time. Tho little tod-dl- or
was finally foand wandering
On Saturday morning laat James I.
Fislder, a prominent attorney ef this
city, and Harry McAllister af Can- -
ameag tbe prominent delegates
from this plase to the Silver City
Silver Convention.
K. M. Smith informs us that
the chairs for tbe Uaion Church
were chipped from Chicago on
June 27th.
Tho Chandler Bras, are said to
own soma ery rieh placer ground
oo tho Chama river, m Bio Arriba
Fer Staple and Faney Greceriea Ural, bad a aantrovarsy in regard to tbenail at Bmith'a Caati ueai mare title to a mining claim. During the de
Imported Henry Clay Cigara at
Miller's Drug store.
ALBUQUERQUE'S FAILURE
Tba Farley Braa. ara bail liug a gaad
trail froat Koaody villa ap tatkeirCoat-stoc- k
property. The oar aad traelt far
tka jiilaa arrived yesterday.
Ifoa. A. F. Child left Tussday for
Waskiagtoa, D. C. Mr. Cbilds ax-pac- ts
ta ret ara abaut tke first of August
atsouapaaiad by Mrs. Cbilds.
Tke May Flower is producing some
vsry fiae gold and silvar ora aud tka
bate Mr. McAllister insiausted that Mr.
Fielder was a lawyer but ia pronouncing
tbe ward it sounded as if ha meant a
perverter of truths rather than an ex-
pounder af law. Mr. Fielder tberoapen
strengthened his argument with Irish
statistics (in the shape ef a peker). Mc-
Allister made a bluff, Fielder saw it aad
raistd the poker and dealt Mac. a pair
The Albuquerque Xatienal Bank
andtka New Mexico Savings Bank,
f Albuquerque, did not open their
Mrs. L. Gentz, Mrs. Dr. Given, Hit
Bel lis,' Mrs. Geo. Richardson, lira.
Dr. Crews, and Mrs. L. Galles, and
never did a band of little women
work with more heart aad vim.
AH Monday evening aad Tuesday
merniug visitors from the sur-ronadi- ng
towna came pouring in,
until there were neirly 2,000 people
in the tuwn. The day's oelebratioa
opened with a grand procession of
decerated vehiclea bearing tbe
Goddese ef Liberty and young
ladiea representing the states, Mer-
cantile and mine displaya, miners
bbJ eitizene, all headed by the
Hillsboro Brass Band and followed
by ridere on horseback. After
making a eircuit of the town tke
proeeseion returned te the publie
square where three rouaiag cheers
were given it and the band played
several natioaal anthems, and the
whole waa diapereed. Follew'ag
were the younj ladies representing
the states:
Miss Fdna Crews, Goddess ef Liberty.
Mattie Crows, Mew Mexico.
Ella Gents. Hew York.
Ada (.Vitally, Peanavlvania.
Maud 0'Kllv, Kentucky.
Mary Culp, North Carolina.
Maggio Culp, South Carolina.
Ollie MeKiuney, Arizona.
doors on the merning of July 3
fl. M. Folaom is tbe preside ut of preparty is improving witk each day's
tbe natieial and tbe treeeurer of wai k . The are bady is becaaiing Mere
cennty, N. M., and for whiou they
have already receives and ref used
a good off nr. They aro bailding
sluices and getting ready to wash
sonsiderable dirt
A foot race between George
O'Neal and Jack Fox oecnrred on
Wednesday afternoon, as a sort of
winder to the Fourth. Parse $10.
Jaek jumped tho track and George
waa declared tho winner.
Mr. Hunt, of Chicago, a gen-
tleman connected with tho Rich-mon- d
company, haa been in town
during the week, a gnest of Col.
Uaderwood.
around on the pama about halt a,
mile from town and restored to her
anxious parents.
A very handsome and highly
eolored banner, surmounted by a
golden American eagle and bearing
tho inscription "Welcome," adorn
ed the front of tho Union Hotel on
the Fourth. It was from tho ar-
tistic brash of Pster Galles, tho
painter.
Oar old friend Tons Nolan ia
foreman of a aaino at Cripple Creek.
Col., under n good salary. Few
more competent than ho.
Mr. Smith, a piano agent aad
tuner of El Paao, is ia town.
Sheriff Sandara has bought an elo- -l I a. ti I I..
saJitiad and some vary fine apscimaua of
free gald are being taken fram it.
Basidas tkare being two or tbrsa min-
ing daalu oa t far tbis raaap, thare ara
aUa two prajitcts under caosidsratiaa far
the erection of two capper malte plants.
With ana capper Matte plant la success
which dul aut strengthen Mac's hand,
but confused his ideas in regard te tbe
game. McAllister, seeing that his op-
ponent held the p joker passed out, as ke
did net want to pass in his checks just
than. After McAllister arrived at a fall
censeiansuess ef tbe polemic farce of
Truthful James' terse but oat technical
argument, ha hied him away te Dr.
William 'a office where a few stitches
sluied the orifice in his eeslp thraugb
which James had introduced his
ful aparatioB this camp would do wall.
aad with twa af them she would be a
kumm'.r.
Oa Friday evening af last week, John
the savings hank, tbe two iastitu
tioai being yirtually oie. Tho
capital and aurplua of the national
waa $210,000, while tbe capital ef
the eavinga waa $50,000. Tbia
fail are kaa lang keen expected in
financial circles, and waa net
anied by any ran npen the hanke,
or by any finaneial flurry in thia
city. The Albuquerque National
waa the meat elegantly housed
banking establishment m the Terri-
tory, nor waa it equaled in this
particular between Dearer and Lea
Angeles.
. For aereral days Gran its Moun-
tain mining atock has been hawked
j tbe Market without buyers.
Tbe laat waa sold laat week for
$2 50 a share, and front that want
down to nothing. Six yeara age
Granite Mountain could net be
Butacke, while going to bis camp r.t the
Armour cabin tip Clilorido craek, and DZXIKa.Treat tha H'illit.
The Seatbern Pacific company isjuit as he reuaded a point af rocks a short
Maud McKinney, Alabama.
Lila Campbell, Georgia.
Vena Campbell, California. ,tlistaoca above Fulton's cabin, be mat
.reeling a repair shap to tbe east ef the
depot. The structure is of frame.neugb
fresh b'ar meat, so J all a says, to
frigbtea aa editor. .At the paint af rocks
ha mat face te face with three vary large Dick, tke little four year old son of
Jeun rmiiips, leu from a pile el sugarsilvar-ti- p bears that reared up on tboir
sacks ia Wormser's corral Wednesdayhind lags and rapidly advancad toward
morning aad sustained a fracture of the
for Mrs. S.
Tho rasrriago of Mr. J. B.
Taylor, n prominent mine owner of
Hernaoaa, and Mra. A. Raevea, tho
well-kno- wn and accomplished aia-t- or
of Mrs. Sheriff Saaders, occurred
at Hormosa laat Batarday, and
was a very brilliant and largely at-
tended affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto, of Chlor-id- s,
arc in town, the gneats of Mr.
and Mia. Wm. OKelly.
Mrs. Susie Laughlin ia in town
from Hermoss.
Mre. A. Donahee writes Tilt
Advocate from Salt Lake City,
'Utah, that she is about to leave
there to apend the a u miner at
Setter, 111.
-"- Double L. L." has keen in
town all week.
Rev. Cnrlyon wss abeat to
make tho "Pastor's Aid" a semi-
monthly when tho silvsr cyclone
struck him, and new he aaya if bo
aan bring it out monthly he'll be
satisfied.
Mrs. Cbria. Martin has rented
the roonaa in the Mead building,
and fixed them np for lodgers.
Mrs. Geo. B. Clark and eon
have returned from their vieit to
Selomonville, Ariioua, much ta tbe
delight ef tho loading aaleaman of
tke Hillahoro Mercantile Co.
O. II. Cross, a very gentle man-
ly railroad man from Doming waa
here Monday on, business with the
John who did not slap to aiguo the ques-
tion af right af way bnt quickly skinned cellar boae.
It ia reported that a number ofap tbe step bank outaf ica mediate dan
Msiiean troops will shortly be stationed
at Las Palomas, Mexico, just across the
line, for the purpose of intercepting fu-
gitive Temechisns and their sympathi
zers.
Annie Brook a, Oregon.
Nora Heading, Miescuri,
Lula Hudgens, Illinois.
Julia Hudgens, Unie.
Grace Hudgens, Rhode Island.
Nona Pettijohn, Weat Virginia.
Maud Cruuariue, Florida.
Maud Smith, Wisconsin.
F.ila Sanderson, Maine.
Lottie Brawn, Washinrtoa.
Pally Roberts, Kansas.Jessie Hie bardS'in, New Jersey.
. Fannie Wilson, Toxas.
Maid WiUen, Arkansss.
Kllio Handel,. Virginia.
Georgia Galles, MiunenoLa.'
Nannie McCinnev, Louisaaia.
Belle Porter, Colorado.
Sophia Laycock, Miasisaippi,
Mary Opjenerth, Indiana,
Verenico I'jshaco, Utah.
Dsn Phillips, Varmont.
The atiiar UUs woie taken by Span-
ish giils wbuse Barnes we do not kaow.
--Ed
Then same tbe oratiea ef the day
by Mrs. MarMe, of Kingston, which
waa delivered in tbe Union Hotel
plaeida to a largo and interested
throng. It was a patriotic, in
beugbt at nay price, and Fan,
Greene and MeCInre of St. Louis
became millionaires in a month.
When the GraniU Mountain lodge
of Montana waa atrnek it proved
the richest ailver mine ever opened
and fortunee were made daily.
For months the company sold sil-
ver for $1.25 an ounce which cost
It only 15 ceuta to produee. Tke
month the richeat vein waa atruek
it cost even Ieaa to raise it.
Mr. Smith states that he is strongly
af the belief that Mr. Youag has secured
ample backing aad will shortly be pre
pares ta resume eparaiieas aa tha new
railroad ; alsa that the concession has
net beea forfeited by the Mexican gov
eminent.
SIERRA COUNTY PAMPHLETS
Members of Sierra Count
World's Fair Committee are here-
by informed that they can obtain
aopiea of tho pamphlet issued by
their Committee for thomaolven
and friends by applying U tho
aecretary, and enclosing one cent
poatage for each copy desired.Qko. E. Robin,
Secretary.
It is understood that anotherTHE- -
ger.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
From the Advertiser.
Dr. BUckington is preparing ta ship
a car lead of mi.neral from his miaeiu the
San Andres to the Socorro smelter. Ha
is not particul.il elated at the prenent sit-
uation af silver.
C. T. Brawn ran wsll be proaJ of
his new irrigation plant on his preparty
in the western portion of tbe city, lie
has a well 80 foot deep and a storage tank
of 20.000 gallons capacity with one of
Waaler's Annters to da tbe pumping.
It ia rumored that Mrs. Mary K.
Teats wan recently wedded in Oakland,
California, la Jack O'Brien, whom she
waa instrumental in having released from
tba penitentiary, where he had been
placed far a term af yours for ranrdar.
She k(pt bar divorce rather (juial if thia
ratner Is true.
Terrstice Mullen and Vera Magna
are warking aver the eld tailings af tba
Merritt stamp mill. Althoujh others
have tried the experimeat, without suc-
cess, Ibese gentlemen who bav great
experienee in this kind ef work, feel
connty commissioners.
Qny McPherson and John
Lannon returned homo from tbo
gold plaoere of Bio Arriba county
last Monday.
John II. Frieke, the well-know- n
mining man of Kingeton,
was in Hillsboro several days dur-
ing the week.
Major M. Morgana, Lako
Valley's repreeentativo citizen, was
in Hillsboro Monday.
Prof. Bollenherger, county
superintendent of schools, who
structive aad very flowery dis-
course, and called forth reaad
after ronnd of applause. At ita
nonclusien many of ber hearers ad
vanced to tbe speakers ataud aud
Slaughter
STILL GOES ON RE-
GARDLESS OF COST.
MANY HAVE ALREADY
AVAILED THE.M-SELVE- S
OF OUR BAR-
GAINS. YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO LET THE
OPPORTUNITY PASS.
IT IS NOT CERTAIN
LINES OR SHOPWORN
GOODS THAT WE ARE
congratulated the talented woman
on nor prona enort. isamr ttiaz
Chavez and Hon. W. 4. Hopewell
followed with short addresses, the
bicycle race against time will shortly be
mads frem Silver City to this paint.
The enthusiasts are not exactly satisfied
with thair record a! fifty miles in twaaty-fsu- r
hurs.
Thursday, Manager Lewis ef the
Doming Ore Company, ssnt out ustia-eatian-
statiag that ne are would be
purchaead until the market became
settled. The ara on hand will ke dis-
posed af aad tha sampler will then bo
closed, throwing abaut twelve men out
of employment.
aV
The Maxwell land ((rant corn-pun- y,
up the eosatrj, hue aboutfiaishl ita . Vermejo irrigation
system, and baa paled tbe land
with a very thrifty clasi of tattlers,
principally Germane aud Holland-
ers. Fall-whe- at growa admirably
in that part of tke country, aad
maay of the settlers are wheal
farmera. It ia thought that there
will be Dearly 10,000 aoiea moder
former in Spanish.
On aeceaut of the beat of the
day the diilling match, which
abould have followed, waa post
poned until eveuing, aud the otherOFFERING FOR SALE.IT IS OUR ENTIRE exereiaes began andearriad through.
the following persons provingSTOCK. WHICH COM
winners:
Kingston News
"AH tbe silver wines in Kingston,
with but one exception, have elesed
down to awsit a rise In silver. Tbe one
exception is Hoes' Kangaroo mine, in
which there are still six ar seven miners
at werk, but under reduced wages.
Mrs J. r. Hylsnd, publisher of tho
tungsten Shaft, has gene ea a visit to
Los Angeles, Cat.
Thes. Cain, the mining man,
leaving twr Colorado shortly.
It is among the probabilities that
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. Marble and
family will locate in the Fast.
Prof L. T. Gould ie into reeled ia
tha laaae oa the Lady Franklin group ef
minee with Cel. Crawford aad three
.other gentlemen.
Judge Burns ie up north. He went
fsr ber than Caa Marcial, but Bet ae far
as Chicago. v
Kingstoa spent her Fourth ia Hills-bar- e.
Maw da yen Like our company?"
We took aur families dawn aad epan
aur money freely.
P. Disinger will net retnra te Kings
Ha kaa concluded ta settle in Csli
cenfidentof making a payi g venture.
They go at it in a way that ah-w- s
familiarity with the work, and it is t be
hoped that their efforts will bring them
a suitable reward.
The Rie Qrando smaltinii works, ia
thie city, will step all purchases aad
shipments ef ore antil tbe price of silver
improves. Tbe works will aot be shut
PRISES ANYTHING
AND EVERYTHING. 400 ysrd horse race, purse $30. WillJ. Boay of KingHton, winner.
200 vard bonv raca. nurse Hi. A. M.NOTHING RESERVED
NOTHING KEPT BACK Coraofl af Ilillab.ro, winner. Horsedriven by Jehnuie Dissinger, of Kings
ton.eultivntioa on the Verm jo iaadaOUR ASSORTMENT ISGOOD. OUR GOODS Burro race, voung Dalton winner.this an miner, The extent of tbe Hillsboro burro.
ARE NEW AND FRESH Feat race, 100 yards, purse $19, OttoGents winner.
Boys race, 100 yards, rursa tt.eO,
entire Maxwell grant ia 714,000
acree. of which 258,000 ara ia
southern Colorado.WE CALL ESPECIAL Ktbaa Rico, ef Lake Valley, winner.ATTENTION TO OUR
CLOTHING ANDTO OUR Sack raeo, 60 yards. ure 11.50.Frank Warden, af Hillshere. winner.
spent moot of the present week in
Hillsboro, informed an Adtocati
reporter that ha contemplatea
leaving Bierra county and Battling
in the East.
Geo. Aokoubnok, aa experi-
enced baker from Las Crucee, haa
rented tbe building adjoining
Mnvphy'n saloon on tha west, and
will open up n first-clas- s bakery
and confectionery establiahmant
thsrsia.
Painter Winrsm ran a lamon-ad- e
and water melon booth hero
during tbe Fourth and was very
sucossfal.
Peter Gal lei ia building a
pretty five-roo- Queen Anne Cot-
tage on Uluff atreet, which will bo
for sale or rent when completed.
Mr. Titus, of Herraosa, wss in
Hillsboro Saturday, and ieformed
an Advocate reporter that all the
silver mines of that camp had
elesed down and only about half n
doxen leasers were at work,
"Doe" Standish, who ia operat-ingi- n
theTirra Biases district was
asked by a reporter yesterday wheth-
er tbo nuinee there would close down
on account of the demoralization
of ailver. "I believe tbey will,"
he aoawered, "aa I do not aee how
they fan run. s for ma, it ia
altogether likely I will knock off
work thia week."
SHOES. MEN'S SHOES, Fat man's rasa, 100 yards, purse 5,
"Tad" Houghton winner.
down fer the reason that there is suff-
icient ore en hand and in trariait
to keep it ranning for seme time
yet. By the time tbe present sur-pl- is
exhausted itis expeeted that lilrer will
be up ta a paying figure. It is bard an
tba miners, bnt if thy can stand it fer a
few months, it will coma oat all right.
A motion was made at tbe last meeting
ef the cennty cammicsienrrs that the
beard appoint Mtssrs.Cbaes A Dougher-
ty to act in conjunction wilb Mr. 8.
Williams, district attorney, to eiarnine
the tax rolls and other sonnty records
and ascertain tha ameunt of money
C. A. Babinson, of tha county
King rdine tournament, iiuree flS for
first priza and 17 fiO far second prize.
First won by Dolph Heading of Hillsboro,
an i second won by Frank Werdan, of
WOMEN'SSHOES, CHIL-
DREN AND BABY
SHOES. OUR STOCK
MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED. A PER-SONA- L
VISIT WILL
WELL REPAY YOU.
THE WALTER C. HADLEY CO.
LAKK VALLEY, N. M.
fornia.
It ie hot, even ap bare ia Kiagsten .
Tbe thermometer registers over a hun-
dred at times.
Kiagstea had bar ealebratiaa ea tho
evening af the Fourth, consisting af n,
music, etc.
The miners af Kortb Jercba cense
into tawn last wrek te await a rise In
silver end to pass the Fourth. The
glorious is new oaer, silver has arisea a
ar imn and it is to be nreaumed that
funds bad apprepriated to his own um
aad make a demand therefor, and bring
snit if necessary to recevsr said amouut
eramonnte. Thf motien usxtn a vata be-
ing tilled was unanimously arried.
THE NORMAL INSTITUTES.
Moat gratifying reporta froaa the
normal institutes now in progress
under the New Mexico beard of
public edacatioa have been received
by lion. Am ado Chaves. At the
Mora normal Prof. Cravens is in
charge, working eight hours daily,
aad baa niaeteeu teaebera in at-
tendance. At Loa Luna, where
Mice Alice CaHoy presides aa direct-
or, there are twenty teachers taking
part in the normal, aud at Toss Prof.
U'Rietrdan repor'a keventaen teach-
ers now bond and ethers coin-
ing this week. Thai Roswel! nor-
mal institute will open ur on the
10th in.. Santa Fe New Mexi-
can.
Miaa Alice Caay ia the accomp-
lished daughter of Capt. Casey, ef
Hillebor, and ia only IS yeara of
age. She begsu teaching at 1 .
Far a rut, Sruisa ar scald, there is
not l rug aqual ta Chamberlain's Fain
Rheumattsmj -
Lumbago, SoSatlea,
s Kidney Complaints,
Millsbero.
Iii the evening the aingle band
drilling matob took plaea, pnrie$25, and waa won by Louis Larany.
At pieeieelr 8 o'eloek p. ne. there
began a baadeome display of tire-wor- ks
from .School House 11.11, and
several excellent private displaya
from prominent residences in town,
all of which lasted a couple of
hoars or mors and finishad the
celebration of the dsy in excellent
stylo.
Especial credit ia dae fer the
great enceess scored to the Hills-
boro Braea Band, which proved
itself by far the bent in the cennty,
aad to tho matahnls of the day,
Hon. V. S. Hopewell, T. (J. Loag,
J. S. r. Robinson aad I). I). Fiud-lev- ,
and ta Mr. Otto Geatz. who
oka aa nrnr.
LIS CHS
, m -
tbe nerth aad of tbe Kiagstea belt will
resume werk.From tbe Republican.
Oa Tuesday tbe thermometer regis
tered 104 in tbe shade. It was the hot-
test day tbio yesr.'
A petition in being signed by almostCR. SANDER'S ELECTRIC BELT
Wltfl Electromagnetic SUBPINSORVa all tba residents of Las Cruras praying
that Miss Mary Cunliffe be appointed as
Balm. Il, baalatiia pjrta mnroj " ' L- -J 4. ..II -- in- alvsnei --theJ -a-n "T1 1 IJPietrs.olAkeJEeit JJllire .W. E Lsureare kaa abaadeaed tha iojuiih;than any other application, aue unless Sheriff Sanderspleasure of all.
and his ileputisetke iujury is very eo'ere. no scar is leftFor sale hy C. C. Miller, Druggist. preserved apleu
idea af returning to Las Cruces in order
to go in ta the fruit eooiwiwion basineas,
I a I 1 rataaia I ippi iwpry. www IWTOrara wltiiAat mlHm a.1 fHtma raaniMe' fntn
wimm of Sraia ftarra foinrai an aw arlrda
whtiu, aj orrwa C.l !.ty. alaJaasa. MtTor.
rbaamatuaa, b.ar aad U6tr eaanpiatatt.laiaabayfc. laaabaa-o- , maMr. a.'i frvtf ooaiBJatoM,riml Ml aa;ti. ata. TWO terttw Belt MMM
i M m nr all tr. rarraaatnMaailr fait b? aarar or wm forfait $,oaa.aa, aa
anil aura all of taa aan-- a r aa a. Tboa-fca- aaaaa nrH Ot Uila atarvrlcma mwiiola'rr all nay lamaataa failad. and w ft ,u4rdimt tamaioiilAla t iataan4 avary othar ainfea.
Oar rmrfal haiH SuaTtlc a'01"allT, faf !rww.w wi-?- , .raMa aa4 Tlnnaa Mraa eUlllrrnStal a a
arv aa4farinB'raairallf,Buuia4.aaBia.ft
ANOIM fkiOTKIO CO.,fcteavr Jtlack.. JJUK V M, CL.
did order in the great throng, aad Powder:having been appointed business maoa- -
xc.aA.U..CkAftvv J; JjKty. JkJ..f;,a9- - a LS ITke Best J7ive Cent CigarNew "Kfexicb' at MiilerY
nothing occurred to mar the com
njete enjoyment of Hillaboro'a
grand celebration of the national
holiday.
pany. The ajely Para Croats of Tartar Powder. Ve Omnnmia; Ke Alum.
Used in Millions of Koms 40 Years tie Stxniar&Drug Store.Daring the past week kava
La ANI-WA- LAX? t CXJT& flS,PJVTH CAUQLINA SALOON. SIERRA COUNTY-- 3ANK,4ja,uw law in regard tr liqai
freahrriauts goes into effect and
BILLSUOEO, KW MIIIGO.Jhfreafter ,staia djsponianee will
toa old, Mr. Cleveland, to ask wueh
fevers of these yoang men, sa you
mast attend to it for roe."
"Bat, madam- -"
"Never tuind; you will do this, 1
know, will you net? and tall them
not t increase uiy duties. They
are light; but heavy enough for a
ke the place of saloeaa uJ the
fur what they are worth, aud all
that they are worth. Tie war
was filled WttU eoutmeroial
aad financial opportunitife, bat
oaly forcible aaea o!d seize aad
hold them. It was essentially a
period whore quick aad aeeurate
jndgwent, a supreaae selfcoufl-deac- e
aud a steady narva were
nsceessry I the necorapliahmaat
prefits irill be turned into the Paataffisa, Los PoIobss, Sierra oaoaty, H
U. itanga, Aaunaa ranah, Siarra eoaoty.Ear marks, eadar half aroo oaah u.tale treasury. 'TJader this law A Cenera! banking Business TransactedHaraa hraad same as eattie bet oe Urts.Gov. T. R, TUlrana, tk state shoaldar.
Additional Brtit.woman rearad as I waa. I will delirMtly controls the liqaor traffie.
jfl of eenrea, ba id experiment fSCI 155" lott hie. Bompend on you," she said with coude-seeuvie- a
o aUa started taward,of rssuUs. Thoaaaoda af seen rosewu& na, aud we will uave to girt r. ZOLMJIS, President,
W. H. BUCHER. Cat"
aa left hierjk,T,t.IMoBsnU.
W O laft side. SS right hi..
W. 8. HO PIWILL, Maaagor.
it a goad trial before attempting
A daciiioa. It it asch a radical
from poverty to coiapeteace by
ainply taking advaatage of tha
favorable oeaditioas that cavachanga that it will Jaks time ta gat IlIKBi LAKD CiTTLK CO.it iota praper ahapa." Daring tba tbair way, but they war few, in Millsboro Mcrcaiitile o-- ,P. D. Kidenour, Pres.. STaaaaa City, Mo.paat twp Bipnthii tba governor ac- -
aompaaied by atata
jk. v. rsracfceit, see. Tree. " "
R. H. Hopper, Maaafor, Kiagston, If ,MI. . Jackson, Kaaah Up., Hilisbore.
dead, who ware able to fully
realize tba vaat possibilities in
eight, and wha ware peaaeaaed of
tha aacaeiary qualities of aiind to
D. H. Trailer haa visited Leuis
"may 1 Bfi.t!"
"Oh, ya certainly of coarse,"
aaid Cleveland, almaat breathless
with surprise.
True his word, tbe aezt d.iy
the president wade a personal ap-
peal to his secretary of war, and
Mrs. Smith, with lighter duties,
still reigas quen of the rebel
reeord department.
"Mylittli bey was vary bad IT for
tire months with diarrhoea. We used
vtrioa msdinines, else called in two1
ilia, Pittsburg aod other cities
,ad examined iata ta east of tba WHOLESALE AD RETAIL DEALBIiS Iffturn theaa to rapid and profitable
account. They can be eonated a!naaaiacture and sale of liqaar )n
naoat upon the Camera af tha twopottles. It la lateaded that tba
state shall ratall oaly firat elass hands. Jay Oeuld waa not of
caada without edaHeratiea, and at them in tba aeeae af beiag an ac
fifre that shall net ta tha atata tive participaat ia the great mane-l- a
ry moveraeais of the war period,treasarv about the araraga prefit of
darters, kut aothiig dune him any food
until we ansd Chsnberlaia's Colic,
CLelsra and Liisrrlioea Remedy, whieh
Sanga, sustkaaatara Kierra aouay.All settle brnnead aa ia tha ait. aad hare
we bars ander the tail oa both sides.a firat class cafa. althaagh the fouadatioa af Lis Oar Stoek is Larga and Embracee Everything.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT
tars immediate relief and soea curedTha saw la prevides that liquor great fortaae waa laid ia the jeara Kim. I rensidiir it the best medicinepan anlj ha at atata diapaaaariea io nsde and ran conscientiously reeemf wide apaenlatiaa and investment
whioh fellowed tba war. Neither
Horses are ail
hraati.a" h O on
tha laft kif, in
this aut.ebarge
of atata afficers, and in aaal- - msad itteall he need a diarrbeea er 51ean ihe Vandarkilts ba said to be- -a passages at from half plat to rol'c luedirine. J. K. Rare, Trsnlea,leng to the claaa, although tkeirfir gallaaa, which tauit aot ba
great prepertiea coald aever witb- -opened o tha pressisis wbara sold
Tsvm. 35 and f.O cent bottles fei sale by
CO. Miller, Diaxcist.
LOWER FARE TO WORLD'Soat the war have reaehed, frem thaTba dispenser must ba a total
comparatively am all possesions ofVateiaer. Every oaaee of alehol
io Jiqaor aold vrithii tha atata ia ta tha Commodore in i860, tha
figures of tha preaent.I purohaaad by tba atata ooranaia- - SJrugs and SfationeryaCyrue Field and Ruiaall Bage,
8ydaay Dillon aad Kufna Hatch
aionara aid tha purity passed apea
iy la a chemist of tha South Caro--
Ta C. 1LW
CASH
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!
H1LLHBOKO0GH.
hew Mexieo.
MILLSliORO, N. M.were all speculative prodacts ofiaa College. Drag atoraa ara pro
Libited from aalliig iatoijcating the war period. Bat men af the
Stanford aad Uuatington atripe
ware the diatinetiva produets of
FA lit.
The Santa Fe Rente has lowered the
World's Fair ri. It leads, whileollitrs folia; baiuf first to out the prii'O
as wall as first in qnick aad avertable
servics.
The piatsiit tirkot ra'e freai Lake
Valley to Chicago anil return is $65.10,
Tha Columbian Kx)iwsition rapraieatithe worlJ in miniature. Yoa get a
Kuropean trip without the ocean voyare.
To miss jthis cban a fr self adu ation
would be a uiintako always rajrattod.
another mutjka would he Hot to (e overthe 8aaU Ka Ruuto, which has the bast
and snot d;ract line to Chicago.
Paeseesers landad within one to fnnr
blocks of rapid transit lines to fair
rounds.
Call on R. J. Johann, Ioral agent at
Lake Vallar, an4 ak for froe illitotrated
folder desi-ri!ie- Tf urld's Fair kTgunds,
ete.
Jiqnera ef say description. Dis-p-asari-
can oalr ba loratad ia a "MS- -
Iowa wbaa a patitiaa for ita estsb- - that peried, the marked men is it. KEUEE, M1UM & GO,rbeir colossal Central PacifiV enlishaaeat, sigaed by tha majority oftha freabold raters. Of I ha profits terprise marital aad emphasized
the spirit of their day. Of that(MH-ba- lf go to tba eonnty traaaary,
na-ba- lf ta tha taunieinal eorpora- - daring quartet, Uuatington, Stan YTIIOLESALI AND BETA JL DEALERS ftioa wbara tha diBpeasary ia locat ford, Hopkins And Croeker, Hunt-
ington is now the only surviver. TirOS". MURPHY, Proprieter.ed. I be saloon kaapara aay that
the law ia Tillmanism of the aaoat The war millionaire had, aad
atill haa hie usee. Without bin Kosrt doer to tbe Pootosaeo.
SEE lIKRJbi!
I adies bata, gents hats, children's hata
and a hags atork of dry goadaat the HiUs-bor- s
Mareaatiia ataro
iliaua typa, althaagh far forty
years tha law bta baaa in snscess- -
ftil operstioa in Narwav. Thara V. w(Iillsborowgit,
much that has been done would
hava been left uadne. Aa a
vanishing type be is at onca im-
pressive and pathetic' Me night Tbe best rA Wines, liquors and Cipars
always kilia stock. Well lighted Card
ara sis prohibition counties in tha
aiata where thara will ba no dispen-
saries,
e.'.1.
..... j
Jesses Jeaes ia ia Denver from
have bwn batter and Le anight
hava been worse. lables. ('imrtci)ua. sniihn Uarteauera Carry Largest stock ol Coods in Sierra Countynoteu fur thair ability in the ba'imicoMixology, ara in constant attendance
fill your orders.A WOMAN VANQUI8HS3 THE
"One of my cmtonaars t in to-d- ay
and aakod uia fur tho beiw ciih aiedi-cia- e
I b.td," saya Lew a prauii-nea- t
druggist of Xswmau (irovo, Kal).
"Ofconrsa I sbswei him Chiiutbsrlain's
Cough Remedy, and he did nut auk to
see any ether. I have never yrt sold a
medicine that would loosen and ruliove
a ssvere cold so quickly ss that RaiMody
does. havs sold four dozen of it witb-- ia
tbe Isstrixty d.iys sad do not knew
of a single cane where it failed to give
the most psrfect xatiifaction." 50 cant
bottles fur sale by CO. Miller, Drat'jiit.
PRESIDENT.
President Cleveland can turn a SMITH'S CASH DEAL
Hswlias, Wyo., with some samples
f free nilliag silver are. While
operating a red hematite paint
lnuie twe Bailee from llawlina, ha
Strut k a 49-iao- h vain of thia ailver
ore with wall defined walla. Tha
preparty will be prospsstsd with a
deaf er te au ianpnrluMate oftiee-aeek- er
and disaiiss. with a manner
We bay tram Firs JPlaads. and U- -r Triees Deff Cpprtftw.
Uat 8tocjc vf -
Dry hh, Boots d Iki, Mi ni kitwmoh admits or no oe'sr or
GROCERY STORE !
Next Wrst of PostoftlceT Hills
boro, N. M.
qaeetioaing, a maniber of oongressdiamoad drill.
We Btoak always naw ana frees atd at
raaaanabla prirao. I shall taaka a speouihy
at u '.si.. . a im
a day last wekt James Mnr- -
hy of this city saw aa tdveitise- - FRESH FRUITS.ynent ia e Alaaaaerqne l,itir.fn
who pica Is for a con-stitne- nt,
bat ba went down tha
other day before a wriukeled, white-haire-
old fouthera woman, whose
beat form and trembling hands
had aucgested to Secretary Lamoat
that she was too aged and weak to
do department work. For fifteen
Cell sad axaaiaa (ooee end pneoa
CSiaaaberlain'a Eye mid Skin
Ointruant.
A eerteia euro for Chronic Sore lyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Old
Chroaie Bores, Fever Seres, Eczema,
Itaa, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and. riles. It Is eooling and soothing.Hundreds of ease have lieu curad by
It after all ether treatment had failed.
M (a aut af U 80 and SO cent boiee.
which had baaa copied fiera the PRODUCE,oarora pmroBWBag. X. af. SMITH
X-- XT 2VBT 2ES x,
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is CaaapleW. Wa give anlers frojr aeighborirg
' Attention.- -
yrara this gntl, high born lady
had sarned her dily bread in tbt
record ofliie, an 1 wh n tfje omrji-ea- s
bine envelope wis placed ia
her hands aha mtde no nnan, but
betook hetslf to the White Ilus.
I mala a specialty of a five sent
cigar which is sirnply tlie best
Roods f.r that atoney to bo had
nnywhtre. C. (!. Miij.kr. 8LAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO"!
pf-tic- ; to tbe eflect that parting in
L'aanaia were looking far Lai i to
aa estate af $150,000, left by a
man named David McQuillan.
Mr. Murpby'e aarna "back in the
Mlatee" was Janes MoQaillan, aad
is tfii aama ander whieh he isceiv-- '
tie iiacharge from the volunteer
service of tha araty aud aow draws
a respectable pension; hvt in tee
exciting shuffle of early waateja
life, bia aama aeaae way gut viixad
aKd has ever siaee been just
plain Marphy. Mr. Mnrpby says
that ia all af his waadennge ho
)ie uever rua across tha aaaia of
McQaillaa exeept bia awn family
Last fall was taken with a kind of PROTRIKTORS
l utaiHr complaial, accemptiniud villi a fJtoxxx SaloonTha convitisatiD whieh t'ok placeis patlfatienlly awnting anl the
anpremeditateel way in which Mr.
Clevelaad took flight wilt serve
him for many a quiet langh.
Oil reaching the President, saya
Lake Valley, Eilkkosg. and Kkgstoa
STACvE AIID 1EXPMESS
Xi I JE3 e
Making close connection with all trains to and frra LA
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston
HILLSBORO, N. M.
SEW STOCK, NEW --TABLES. KKW
FURNITURE.
gvtT Oull and aee them.
the News, Mre. Htniih aitid in hei
sweet way thai at onje attracted
the attentioa of the hie usun: Quick time. Now and comfortable Hacke and Caaehea aj) fiWEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
wundorful diarrhoea. Sooa nfter ii,t
wife's airier, ho lives with u, ua
taken the Mums way. V'e ured almaat
everything without benefit. Tliaa I
said, lat us try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ktme lv, wi ii h
we did, and it cured us right away. I
think u-- of it. as it did for we what
it was iscomine:) led te do. Joba Hart-ala- r,
Bitliol, flerk Co , Ts. 25 and 50
cant bnttlas for sale by C. C. Millar,
IVugpi.it.
HO! FOR THE WORLD'S FAIll.
The A. T. A 3 F. Co. ia aelling
tickets Irein Lake Valley Chica-
go an I rwturi for $5110. These
tieketa are grmd for return passage
until N. v. 1st, lh03. No sup off
allowod ia either direetiea.
Btock. '
Leaves Kinp-sto-n every mornine, making cosseetiea Uk
"I hava called before, bnt you
deolioed to stt me That was fjS58la. DICTIONA R Y trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
TK nicrttor otht
"laabrlagcd. Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arrivtf tHillsborough and Kingston every afternoon. ;Tan jraara war
epeut rarlalag, 100
OtUtora emiiloyrd,
mere than Mr. Grant ever elid, and
he was a repn'iliean."
The. Preeident smilid at tha
reference but remarked pnlitelyj
"I did nwt hsr ff it or ''
"Well, I an g!d to har that.
did not suppoae yoa did.'1
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, ProPri.tr.and ovar S.vo.Odu
and ha feels aoafident it if aorst af
)ia relatives who lies left tba far-- f
'.
Whether Mr. Marehy geta
(ha $150,000 or aot, aad tha liee
Jiopee ha wilt, it woa't ehange his
'naose her, whera ba ia an upright
and respeoted citisea. --SsaMarcul
WAR MILLION A IIIE9.
Hxaatar Staaferd'a deelh ra-po- tes
another of th. great war
)ii!)ionaires. That class ef men
J ave been dyiag eff within tbe
j est lew yetra at a rite te
ai)iani1ad It ton
tha Aral aopy waa
pnntad.
Everybody
should, own ttau UNION HOTEL.
KAHLKR & GENTZ, Proprietors,linthai7.
It an- -"Whaten I do for yoa, m .dam?"
and Cleveland, enwine a little
awara quickly and
correctly tba qiiaa-tion- a
ao oouauntlrE. E. DURLIKCARSE'S HILLSBOROUGH, - - - NEW MEXICO.srUlnc conoarninr tba liUvry, apaUiDfr,
proouuu'tiloD, and meening of word.4SSAY SFFiOE CHEMICALD LABORATORY A Librarv in Itmelf. naianrtri
t a- - w s, ikrr j j s.rsri l.'i 11BT I'nMPHr I),
I', ImhhI 'lalii, eiippiifd with the i)tt Matp, and .ri't aadehoiocst Vrgr-table- s ami Fruits tiR market afforda.
, COMJIODIOt S SAMfLE HOOMS.
in a form couTaniaot Inr read;rrfaranoa
iba facta of tan wasted concerning olamant
naraouk, ancient and modem : noted flctl- -6l!! i Silver Billies ut''lKiitHint, iTK k ::U Unw SL, tmm. Mil. Uuua iieraona and plaora: tho oountriea.aitiea, towns, and natural feature of the
globe; trmnaiatxia of foreign qaota'Jorui, Wei! - Fitted Car, Bhliard and
irritated at (be quiet, yet inaprase-iv- e
roltuke.
Mre. aiith tbeH Ud her m
how she ha I betu aiipointad
by the enemy, and n-- her friends
were going to diaoharge her.
"I have aothiag ta do with it,
aadana. Mr Lamont is tbe ore
for you ta sea."
"Da yea know Mr. Lament!'
aheesked in all aimplanesa."
Card Rooms.oma, poraaaa, ana proTerw ; ate., etc.,ate.Thia Work ia Invaluable h thaCottasrc Heat Market,
) tstifj tha conclusion tht tha
plese af ib century will aee none
f them left. Taey war re.aark-ahl- a
man. It may be said that
without tbe opportaaity which tha
war afforded they oouJJ aever have
aobiavad tbe wealth and d.itinclioa
they did. Aad thia easy ba freely
bouaahotd. and to tha tearhrr. echolar,
man, and JOHN BKKXETT,SA aavinr of (Ares rent tier dnu tnr aJKfY OWENS, Manager. tar will rorida mora Uiaa anrtnich ixK.Dev
i nurrhaift a enry of the International.
I
Caxi you afford to ha without itr
Jlmrf your UookmetUr tbowit In row. KinpgtMi. K. M. TV
edtpittad withoet eerreedsneg tVe "Cariaia?jt? O. Jk C. tferrlmm Co.
ritb"Aad ara you arvpainted HOP KING, Proprietor.
KKXT TO "1HK AiVrAT
orricE.
Ckxxl UHr sua' f.Hrfoe ersrforel'r. m aen vnj rrase le tn4 aei
Fresli Meat,
POULTRY,
nUTTKR - AND - kGGS
alaim that, ia all tha esieatia
qualities which raake roea narked
among their felloea, they hava
baaa pecaliarly gifted. Opperta-fi'tf'- m
art eeeleee if aot inpfvd
eaiuook
Senator Daniels, also?"
"I hava that hoaor, also "
" fTell, then, yoa ast roe them,
atd tell ttcas wfcst 1 wnrt f em
HlaauUaa.M.
9-- f Ivuth lVrtia.
